## Anthrology

**ARCHAEOLOGY**

Dr. Carolyn Dillian: prehistoric, early hominids in North America and Africa

Dr. David Palmer: historic, plantation

**CULTURAL ANTH.**

Dr. Gillian Richards-Greaves: identity, music, food of the Caribbean

## History

### ANCIENT

Dr. Aneilya Barnes: Rome, early Christianity, gender and women

Dr. Brandon Palmer: Korea, Japan, military

### EARLY MODERN

Dr. Brian Nance: Renaissance, Reformation, medicine/science

### LATIN AMERICA

Dr. Shari Orisich: modern, Mexico, youth delinquency

Dr. Uri Rosenheck: modern, Brazil, memory, military

### MEDIEVAL

Dr. Eliza Glaze: Europe, Byzantine, medicine, manuscripts

### MIDDLE EAST

Dr. Chris Gunn: Ottoman Empire, Turkey, military, terrorism

### MODERN EUROPE

Dr. Amanda Brian: Germany, imperialism, culture, the body

Dr. Philip Whalen: France, WWI, world, wine

### US

Dr. Matt McDonough: military, westward expansion, pirates

Dr. Maggi Morehouse: Southern, African American, African Diaspora

Dr. John Navin: colonial, New England, family, crime

Mr. Bob Oliver: US surveys

Dr. Eldred “Wink” Prince: New South, South Carolina, business

Dr. Roy Talbert: 20th Century, local history, public institutions

Dr. Ken Townsend: Native Americans, military, peace

### WORLD

Mr. Larry Kent: world and European surveys

### TEACHING

Dr. Merrill Boyce: India, business

### ASSOCIATES

Mr. Chris Boyle: US, local history

Ms. Angela Dembiczak: Europe, medieval

Mr. Matt Hassett: US, environmental

Dr. Randy Hourigan: US, African American, tourism

Ms. Nicole Isenbarger: anthropology/archaeology

Dr. Kevin Kokomoor: US, Florida

Mr. Chris Powers: US

Dr. Jack Roper: US, Southern, race and gender

Dr. Katie Stringer: public history